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Dear Secretary Borvles:

Thc Deparrment of Environrnental Protcction Northeast Regional Office (Massl)IrP-NERO)
has revicwed the Drafl Environmental Inrpact Reporl (DEIR) submitted b1, the 

'fow'n 
of

Frarningham, l)epartmcnt of Public Works fbr redevelopmcnt o1'thc Birch Road u'cllflcld and
construction of a water treatment plant (EIIA# 1.1198). The Department provides the follor.ving
colnments.

Three municipal r,vells located otf of Rirerpath Drivc r.vere regular sources of public watcr
supply tbr the 

-l'orvn 
of Irramingham fiom 1939 thror.rgh 1966. and intermittcntly thcreafter until

1979. These wells, which supplemented the lVlctropolitan District Comrnission sr-rpply. havc been
variouslv ref'erred to as the Ilirch Road rvells. the Cochituate rvells. and the Saxonvillc 'uvells.

t hey have been shut dow'n since 1979 due to elevated levels of naturally occurring iron and
mangancse that could not be mitigated b1' scqr.restration trcatment, and the 

'fown 
has maintained

the these wells for emergencv use. The rvel ls rvere last used during a 15-day period in 1984.

In proposing to reactivate the Birch Road rvellfield. the 
'forvn 

has concluded that it is now
cost efl-ective to install a rvater treatment fhcilitl ' to lllter iron and man-qanese. and restore the
Birch Road wells as a source of public \\'ater suppll'. given the present and anticipated future cost
of water from the Massachusetts Water Resources Authoritl, (MWRA). The Town is proposing
fbur new w'ells to replace the existing rvells. at locations ref-erred to as TW-1, TW-2.'l'$/-3. and
TW-4. The To'uvn seeks approval to withdrarv fiom ihe rvells a total of 4.3 million gallons per
da.'" (MGD). Considering that Framingham's average water demand in 2008 n'as 6.71 lvlGD. and
its maximum da1'dernand r.r'as 11.21 Iv{GD. the *ells w'oulcl not repiace the Torvn's total use of
N{WR,.\ water. but they would significantl-v reduce it. According to the EIR. each rvell rvill be
equipped r,vith a pitless adapter unrt. and the controis for all lbrrr r.vells will be located in a ner.v'
pump control station locatecl b.v Well T\\'- l.

rhis infornration is arairabrc in arternatt' t"'T,1i ,"Xil:l,l:1]: 
ii",l;l ,;?i ir#tt";rl'rtr7-5s6-i0s?. 
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The proposed wells are 1.5()0 to 2.000 feet nofthu'est of the northern end of Lake

Cochituate. and are situated in an aquifer that fills a bedrock valley extending to the south

beneath thc lakc. 
'l 'he 

stratit'ied drift deposits becotne verl' thick just south (upgradient) of the

rvells. though not all of the material is coarse-grained. Betr'veen the Birch Road site and the

northein end of Lake Cochituate. bedrock has been measured at depths of 203 and 163 feet

beneath the land surface. The depth to bedrock reaches 265 feet. about one-half mile southeast of

the Birch Road wells, according to the H1'drologic Datct o.f rhe Lake Cochittrote Drainage Basin,

Frarninghctm-l,trutick, lvfussachusellr. U.S. Geological Survey. Massachusetts Hydrologic-Data

Report No. 23. 1981. The Torvn of Natick's Evergreen and Springvale wells also are located in

this aquil-er, about 1.7 and 2.4 miles south-southeast of the Birch Road r,vells.

MassDEP Permits
MassDEP approved the well sites and design for a prolonged pumping test on February 8,

2006, (N{assDEP Permit Category l lRPWSlT).-fhe approved pumping test design included 20

observation rvells, 8 piezometers. 4 staff gauges. and an ambient well. At the end of the

prolonged pumping test, which was conducted tiom April 26 to May 8. 2006. the wells were

pumping at a combincd rate of 1.580 gallons per minute (2.28 MGD).

'fhe Town conducted pilot tests of tl-rrcc iron-manganese treatment technologies. from May

26 to July 19,2006, afier receiving MassDEP's approval of the pi lot study proposal on Apri l  7.

2006. (MassDE,P Permit Ciategory Ill{PWS21). and following the pumping test and recoverl'

measurement pcriocl. Clonventional filtration and tu'o ty'pes of membrane filtration were tcsted.

Since Well 1'W-3 had the highest levels of iron and manganesc during thc pumping test. this u'ell

provided water for the treatment prilot tcsting. 
-fhe 

pilot study report, with the results of the

treatment technology testing was approved b1' N{assDEP on March 30.2007 (MassDEP Permit

Category BRPWS22).

In February 2008. the Water Management Act permit application, (MassDEP Permit

Category BRPWMO3), and the purnping test final report fbr the Birch Road wells, (MassDEP

Permit Category BRPWSIg), were received b1' lvtassDEP. The Water Management Act revierv

process evaluates the wells' potential irnpacts upon environmental receptors. such as w-etlands

and streamflow. The pumping test llnal report locuses on the rvells as sources of public water

supply. taking into consideration the quantity and quality' of u'ater produced by the rvells and

delineation of the ZoneII wellhead protection area. The pumping test report for the Birch Road

u'ells did not adequately evaluate the effect of interccpted discharge upon streamtlorv in the

Sudbury River, and the efl-ccts of pumping upon Lake Cochituate. Holvever, Chapters 6 and 7 of

the EIR address these topics that 'were not included in the pumping test report. To make the
permit application complete. two copies of an addendum to the pumping test report must be

submitted to MassDEP rvith the infbrmation frorn these chapters.

Follorving approval of these permits. the plans and specilications fbr construction of the
permanent pumping facilities and the u,ater treatment facility need to be submitted to MassDEP
fbr revierv and approval prior to construction. (MassDEP Pemit Category BRPWS20 and
Massl)EP Permit Categor-v BRPWS24). respectivel,v. The Torvn also may include the permanent
pumping facilities tbr the w,ells in the BRPWS24 submittal. Once the pumping and treatment
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lacilities are constnrctccl. MassDtr,P rvili inspect the t-rnished facilities beibre granting final
approval fbr the rvclls to bc used as a public water suppiy.

A Sewer Conncction/Extension Permit. (NIassDEP Permit Category BRPWPT4), rvill be
required for thc clischarge of treatment plant \.vastewater and residuals to the sewer. Even if onll'
one percent waste volume fiom ttre treatment plant is discharged to the sewer. the projected
wastewater tlow generated would be 59,000 gallons per day (gpd), rvhich exceeds the 50,000
gpd threshold for a Seu,er Connection/Extension Permit. The EIR estimates that lbllorving
backrvash recycling, one percent of the average daily flow treated by the facility wiil end up as a
wastewater stream to be conr.eyed to the selver. The Process Evaluation and Technology Reviev;
Report. in Appendix F indicated that the membrane filtration system would generate a waste
volume that is only about one-half of one percent of the treated florv. These two estimates seem
lorv, considcring that a nearby town reported recently that its nerv membrane filtration plant is
designed to limit wastewater losses to two percent.

The Massachusetts Water Resources Commission staff has indicated previously that the
existing r,vells will have to be abarrdoned in order lbr the ner.v Birch Road wells to replace the
grandfathered capacity of the exisring u.ells.' 

'th. 
EIR indicates that the pumping stations for the

cxisting wells will bc demolished as part of the project. Thc plans for demolition and
decommissioning these wells should be included in either the BRPWS20 or BRPWS24
application. rvhen submitted. MassDEP rvill declarc the existing wells to be abandoned when the
new rvells are placed into service.

Additionally, MassD[rP cannot grant tinal approval fbr the Rirch Road wells to be
activated until the Tow-n of Framirrgham has irnplemented zoning and uon-zoning controls that
meet the requirements of 3 l0 CMR 22.21(2) to protect the Zone II wellhead protection area fron't
incompatible land uses. Although the Torvn passed a (iroundwater Protcction District Bylarv ir-r
October 2004 that mct most of thes,: requircmcnts. to be in full compliance with the requirements
of 310 CMR 22.21(2), the 

- l 'olvn 
als;o must do the lbl lou' ing.

l. Implement a prohibition on floor drains in the Zone II. including in existing f-acilities. in
accordance r,vith 310 CMR 22.21(2)(a)8. This is general ly accomplished by adopting a
board of health resulation.

2. Revise the town's Groundwater Protection District overlav map. as necessary. to include
the entire Zone II area lbr thc wells.

3. Demonstrate that the Town of F-ramingham has used its best ellbrts to get
Wayland to apply zoning and non-zoning controls. meeting the standards
22.21(2), within the Zone il errea that lies 

"vithin 
Wayland.

The EIR states that the Tow'n intends to propose a Floor Drain Birlaw at
Torvn Meeting to prohibit floor drains tou,n-rvide. To ensure that the proposed

the Torvn of
i n  310  CMR

its Fall  2009
controls wil l

'  MassDEP uses the term "abandonment" 1.o refer to the administrative closure of a public water source. and
"decommissioninq ' '  to  refer  to  the nhrs ica l  c losure.
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satisf.y all regulatory rcquirements, MassDEP strongly recommends that a draft of the bylarv be
provided to MassDEP NERO fbr revierv belbre Tou'n N1eeting.

The Department encourages; the proponent to adopt the sustainable design elements under
consideration to meet LEED standards for the \\'ater treatment facility to the extent that thev are
feasible. According to the EIR. energ,v efficiencies resulting from passive solar and energy
eftlcient lighting, green roofs, photovoltaics, and recycled materials are being evaluated.
According to the American Water Works Association Research Foundation, pumps consume
most of the porver at r,vater treartment facilities. with about 85 percent of the power for
distribution and 9 percent to conv3y raw rvater to the plant. The proposed facility also should
optimize pump equipment and oper:ations for greater energy efficiency and to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions. Additional informat;ion on energ)/ efliciency/renewable rating systems is available
at a number of websites including: http://energ.u-star.gov/, n'nrv.ceel.org/. and rvw'w.a-lwe.org.
For nerv construction, core and shell. and commercial interiors relating to LEED certifled
buildinss. infornration is available on the fbllowing r,vebsite:
http :/ii.rrwv.usqbc.org/DisplayPage. aspx?C IVI S Pagel D-222.

The EIR. (page 1-8). also srtates that a rvater-source heat pump geothermal system for
heating/cooling is under consideration. While MassDEP supports thc proponent's efforts tcr
reduce greenhouse gas emissions by designing a project that incorporates energy efficiency
measures such as geothermal wellsi, the proponent should be aware that if geothermal rvells are
installed. they may not be discharged ',vithin the Zone I of the Birch Road wells. In addition,
geothermal wells must bc registered 'uvith MassDEP, (MassDtsP Permit Category BRPWS06
a.b,c). If the 

-I'own 
decides to proceed rvith a gcothcrmal heat pump system, please contact

.loseph.Cerutti(a)state.ma.Lrs in the Iv4assDEP-Boston Drinking Water Program, at (617) 292-5859
fbr additional guidance.

Birch Road Wells
MassDEP guidelines allorv ol'erburdetr u'ells to be approved for a water withdrawal rate of

up to twice the rate at which thc pumping test stabilized. when thc pumping test is conductcd
using smaller test wells than the finished production 'uvells. This is done to accommodatc the
difference in well efliciency betwe,;n a gravel-rvalled test wcll (8 to l2 inches in diameter) and a
finished gravel-packed rvell. Accordingly, the maximum pumping rate that is approvable by
MassDEP is the lower of 1) trvic:e the pumping test stabilization rate. and 2) the calculated
approvable yield (CAY). which is based on pumping rate. drarvdown, and available rvatcr
column. The approval rate that the Ton'n is seeking is slightly less than twice the stabilization
rate. As part of the permitting process. MassDEP rvill determine the CAY fbr the tbur proposed
Birch Road wells to determine the appropriate total approvable pumping rates fbr the r,vells.

T'he EIR evaluation of the impact of pumping on the Sudbury River was conserv'ari'v'e,
assuming that streamflor.v r,r-ould be decreased by the entire 4.3 MGD volume that would be
pumped by the wells. MassDEP is satisfled that this approach reflects the worst-case scenario for
the rvells' impact upon streamflor.v in the Sudbury River.

To evaluate potential pumping impacts upon Lake Cochituate. a numerical ,uvater bud-eet
model tvas developed. The model used a U.S. Geological Sun'e1,-(USGS) streamflorv dataset
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(1977-1979) for Lake Cochituate and Cochituate Brook. from a 1985 study of water and nutrient
inflorvs and outllo,ws to Lake Cochituate. to cieate and calibrate a model that converts
precipitation data into the resultanl streamtlou'in the inf'lorv streams to Lake Cochituate. After
the model was calibrated. precipitation data tiorn 2003 to 2007 rvas used. along with pumping
data fiom Natick's Evergreen and Springvale rvells. to evaluate the lake level in both rvet and dry
)'ears. and to determine the additional impact that pumping the Birch Road r.l'ells would have
upon the lake level. In the pumping simulations presented in the EIR, the maximum shorl-term
drop in the Lake Cochituate level craused b1'pumping the Birch Road wells was 3.33 inches.

The main shorlcomings in the rvater budget analysis are that the aquif-er characteristics of
the Birch Road wells and/or the purnping test data rvere not used in the modeling. A consequence
is that any extremely high or extremely' lou' transmissivities of the aquit-er at the Birch Road
rvells rvould not afl-ect the model in any w'av. The model only has included an estimate for the
portion of the Birch Road well wa.ter that is induced infiltration from Lake Cochituate. 

'this 
is

referred to in the EIR as the "induced infiltration coefllcient,'' and its estimate is based on a 2001
USGS report, which used an isotopc analysis to determinc that 64 percent of the water pr,unped
by Natick's Springvale wells was induced inllltration tiom the lake. An equation in the Birch
Road w'ells analysis, (page 6-12). uses thc Springvale coefficient of 0.64 to compute a 0.30
coefficient for Birch Road wells, assurning that the amount of induced infiltration is directiy
proportional to thc wells' distance from thc lake. This mcans that model estimated that 30
percent of the water pumped by thc Birch Road wells rvould be induced infiltration. The
methodology also assumes that the aquif-er characteristics of the Birch Roacl wells are the same
as at the Springvale wells. Given thc thickness and areal cxtent of the aquif-er at the Birch Road
wclls. and the distance between the r.vells and the lake. a 30 percent estimate lbr induced
infiltration fiom Lake Cochituate scerns reasonable. Since the proposed pumping rate is 4.i
MGD, the cff-ect oithe Birch Road wells u,'as projected to result in a 1.29 MGD daily outflo"v
fiom the lake. I lowever. the model is not based on any actual data fiom the Birch Road *'ells
except the proposed pumping rate.

The Birch Road wells are about 0.8 miles fiom any of the 
'l'own 

of Wayland's municipal
rvells. Given this distance and the minimal overlap of the aquif-ers contributing to the two rvater
supplies. MassDEP does not expect the Birch Road rvclls to have any direct eff'ect upon the
Wayland municipal wells. It is poss;ible that during prolonged dry periods. the Birch Road rvells'
elfect upon the Sudbury River streamflo*, might limit the amount of intlltration that Wayland's
lvleadowvierv Well could induce from the river. hou'ever.

MassDEP notes that Chapter 7 appears to includc errors or omissions. The Town should
c lar i fv  the tb l lorv inc issues.

In Table 7-6. the units fbr "Nlinimum Lake Water Surf-ace Elevation" are not given: based
on the text, it appears that the data are in inches.

It is not clear what a value of zero fbr the "minirnum lake water surface elevation''
represents.

Although page 7-34 states that the locations of the piezometers and staff gauges used
during the pumping test are shorvn on Figure 7-18. only PZ-5/SG-5 is shor.vn.
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o On page 7-37. silt and clay deltaic deposits along the Waylancl-Framingham border are
said to zrct as a recharge boundar,v. NIassDEP believes that this statement is in error: silt
and clay dcposits have a lorv permeabilit-v and r.r'ould not function as a rccharge
boundary. lt is unclear rvhether this statement is intended to shorv that the pond. just to
the east of the w'ells. is a recharge boundary, or that the silt and clay deposits act as an
impermeablc boundary.

Water Treatment Plant
The proposed 'uvater treatment plant rvill use membrane tlltration and treatment processes

that include aeration, pre-oxidation rvith potassium perrnanganate. and disinfection to remove the
naturally occurring iron and manganese from the well rvater. Most of the backrvash water is to be
recvcled. and the remaining rvasterv'ater and residuals rvill be discharged to the municipal se\\,er
system, as described previously.

The Process Evaluation and Technology Reviev' Report. (Appenclix F), suggests that the
treatment plant will use chloramines as the disinfectant. in order for the water to be chemically
similar to that provided by the N4WRA system. The report also su_qgests use of potassium
hydroxide for pII adjustment. hydrofluosilicic acid for fluoridation, ancl an unspecified coagulant
to improve removal of organic carbon. Since the well u,ater contains a high level of naturally
occurring dissolved carbon dioxidc. an unspecif-red aeration process is proposecl to remove the
carbon dioxide. 

-fhis 
will raise the prH of'the water and lor.ver the dose of pUid.lustment chemical

that must be added.

Aeration also will help to mitigate any radon or volatile organic compouncls (VOCs) that
may be present. A release of tetrachloroethylene by Foster-Miller. Inc.. at the adjacent Nerv
England Sand and Gravel propcrty in the 1980s was once thought to pose a potential
contamination threat to the rvells Horvever. the contaminant level in the grounclwater has
dropped by 95 percent since 1987. and MassDEP no longcr considers the release a signilicant
threat to the wclls. Even so, the rcleasc has the potcntial to cause low-level detcctions of VOCs.
particularly at Well TW-2, and the proposed aeration rvill help to mitigate any such detcctions.

The inorganic chemical perchlorate rvas detected at a levcl of 2.19 micrograms per liter
(pg/L), in an Octol'ter 2007 sample iiom an observation well beside Well TW-1. fhis is just
above the drinking water standarcl of 2.0 prg/L for perchlorate. The treatment plant r,vilf be
designed rvith available space so that ion exchange treatment can be adcled for perchlorate
removal betr.veen the membrane filtration and the cleanvell if it becomes necessary.

As described in the EIR and the appended Process Et,uluution Report, the plant is being
designed rvith the understanding that in the future thc rvells could be determined to be'-Groundwater Under the Direct Inf.luence of Surface Water" (GWUDI), in which case. the rvell
water would be subject to the treatment requirements of the Federal Surf-ace Water Treatment
Rule. The GWtiDI designation is a determination of 'uulnerability to Giarclia sp. contamination.
and not a determination that a rvell drarvs in surt-ace water. A w,ell can draw in all of its rvater
from surface water via induced infiltration rvithout being consiclered GWUDI. if the soils are
straining out the organisrrs belbre ttrey reach the rvell. GWUDI is evaluated through microscopic
particulate analysis (MPA), rvhich determines q,hether a w,ell is capturing surt-ace ,uoi..
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organisms of roughly the same :;ize as a Giordicr sp. cyst. The MpA tests for GWUDI are
conducted after wclls have been on-line for six -onthr. rvhen a long-term drarvdown cone has
been established 'l-he 

ponds r.vittrin 150 feet of the r.vells. including the small perched pond
betr'veen wells -l-W-l 

and TW-'+. and the lar-eer pond just east of Well TW-4.oulA poteniiallJ-
cause a GWiJDI dctcrmination.

T'he acccss road fbr deliverv trucks and staff makes almost a complete loop around the
facility, rather than simply comlng off Riverpath Drive on the west side of the facilitv.
MassDEP presumes that grading alf'ects the access road layout. as the site presentry tr"p., 0"".,
from Riverpath Drive to the wells. For the roadrvav around the plant to .ur. the grade for
vehicular access, it seems likely that flll rvill have to be deposited.

The rvater treatment plant. access roacl. and parking area are directly uphill from Well
Tw-l and the groundwater pump control station. Much oithe facility ond roud*ay are rvithin
the Zone I of Well 'fw- 

I . fhe EIR. cloes not indicate where runoff fiom the access road, parking
area, and roof runoff from the f-acility wiil be directed. Inllltration basins fbrroad runoff must 'ot
be sited within ZoneI of the rvells. hi addition. sodium chloricle should not be used lbr de-icing
purposes on thc access road and pa;rrking area.

-fhe 
EIR does not explain horv the facility will be heated. If heating oil is used. secondary

containment should be installed around thc storagc tanlis. Clcanup mateiials such as absorbent
pads and booms should be maintaincd at the facility in case a release occurs during clclivery.

l{igh tension electrical lines pass through the rvelltleld. and will be in close proximity to
the treatment plant and pump control station. Do these lines pose any hazards to operations at
either lacility? Massachusetts Department of Agricultr-rral Resou..., ."gulations (310 CMR
l1'00) prohibit herbicide applications on rights-of-r,vay w,ithin Zone I of a public ground water
source. and restrict applications within Zone ll. Given ho,,v long thc existing Birch Road Wells
have been inactive, the Torvn should contact the electrical company that owni the lines to ensure
that the r'vater supply protection areas are properly identilled on the company's Vegetation
Management Plar/Yearly Operatinq plan.

Based on its review of the Irllt. MassDEP believes that all remaining issues identified in
the EIR will be able to be addrcssed through its permitting process.

The MassDEP Northeast Regional ofhce appreciates the opportunity to comment on thisproposed project. Please contact Jrunes.Perskr,'!irstate.ma.us, (978) Agq-:ZZl ib1. furtt .. infbrmation
on the '"vater supply issues and .lack.Zaiai''Listate.ma.us. at (978) 694j3240 fbr additional
information on wastewater issues. If t,ou ha'e any g.n..rrl questions regarding these comrnents.
please contact Nancy.Bakerr@state.rna.us . MEPA Rer.iew,Coorclinator at (b7g) O-q+-:::S.

Sincerely,

Jolm D. Viola
Deputv Regional Director
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cc: Brona Simon, Massachusetts Historical Commission
Duane LeVangie, fuchard Friend. Joe Cemtti. N{assDEP-Boston
Eric Worrall, Tom Mahin, Jirn Persky. MassDEP-NERO
Kevin Brander, Jack Zajac. lvlassDEP-NERO
Marianne Connolly. MWRA
Andy Backman, Linda Hutchins. DCR


